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is limited to the case of where thi
of payment is named in the body
note.

The clause was allowed to stand.

On clause 88,-
HoN. MR. DRUMMOND-This

up the question of Quebec again.

HoN. MR. ABBOTT-There ar
points in this clause which I think r
our consideration. My attention was
in the early part of the discussion
Bill to the obligation which is impo
the person who gives a- Bill for a
right to stamp something upon it oi
something across it, and the questi
raised whether that would apply to
and I am under the impression
would not. The rule would, but the 1
or provision for punishing the ma
the bill would not apply to the ma
a note, and I propose to alter the o
clause by adding the words " prou
note " to that.

HoN. MR. SCOTT-I had another a
ment which I think ought to be ad
the end of that clause, where the
offending commits a misdemeanor
liable to a penalty. I intended
this amendment: " And such a pei
offending shall have no claim agair
acceptor or maker." It is not rigi
a man who commits an offence agaii
law of the country as a misder
should be able to take advantage of

HoN. MR ABBOTT-I think wh
hon. friend says is reasonable. I wi
into it. Then I do not understand
is under this clause that a foreig
being dishonored should not be pro
more especially in respect of the end
I do not see how we are to get at t
dorsers if we do not protest the noi
I would move to strike out the
" except in the Province of Quebec
add these words: " except for the,
vation of the liability of endorsers.

HoN. MR. POWER-Why shou
make it more difficult to recover
endorsers have notice?

HoN. MR. SCOTT-Because it is
It carries with it its own proof.

e lace HoN. Mi. POWER-If the creditor or
of the holder of the note does not think it De-

cessary to get that proof, why sbould yot"
say it shahl be necessary ? It is not the
English law. If the holder runs the 'risk
of flot being able to prove bis dlaim, WhY
should we go further ?

brings The amendment was agreed to.

H-ON. MR. McCLELAN, from the coIln-
e two mittee, reported that they had made sole
'equire progress, and asked leave to sit againO01
called Thursday next.

of this
sed on The report was received.
patent The Senate adjourned at 6 p. m.
r write
on was
a note,
that it THE SENATE.
)enaltyker of GOttawa, Tuesday, April l5th, 1890.,ker of
Lker of THE SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
riginal o'clock.
iissory Prayers and routine proceedings.

Lmend- CENTRAL ONTARIO RAILWAY 00-'S
ded at BILL.
party THIRD READING.

and is 1ON. MR. DICKEY, from the Comrittee
to add on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbors, re-

st th ported (Bil 86) "An Act respectin the
ht that Central Ontaro Railway Cornpanyl"pwitb
nst the an amendment. Hesaid: This is anneanoth ame nding Act, p roviding for a readjustmefl3tmean of the bonding powers, whih were r-
it. spectively $20,000 and $30,000 a mile,

la yunder certain circumstances. The last
at clause provides that the new bonds hal
l1 look be a security on the whole railway Pro'

why it perty. The amendment is to this effect: that
n note until these bonds are exchanged for the
tested, old bonds, the latter shaîl continue to ie
orsers. nafis
heren mai cbarge upon the propertY
te, nd secured by the mortgage. This aendworad ment bas received the consent of the pro-words
," and moter of this Bihl, and as it is in the in,terests of the bondhohders and for the
preser-p ee-preservation of vested rights, I see1

objection wbatever to the ametidment.
Id you HON. MR. READ moved that tbe amend,
if the ment be concurred in.

The motion was agreed to, and the orh11
proof. as amended, was read the third time, nd

gpassed.
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